
Decision No .. 

BEFO?~ ~EE RAILROP~ CO~~SS!ON OF 1~ STA7E OF 

In the ~tter or the Application of ~ 
ASSOCIATED TZLEP:S:Oj,·jE CO:::E;'::::Y, LTD .. , ) 
a cor~ooration, for a..."'l order author- ) Al'plic~tion :~o. 23122 
izing it to iszue cert~in sec"Jrities. ) ______________________________ J 

BY T3E COm..o:SSIO~~: 

Associ~ted Telephone Comp~"'lY, Ltd., a corporation, 

:~.sks peri:lission, in t!lis ,roceed1ng, to isz-.:.e c..~c. sell ~t 105-3/4 

?er cent of their f~cc v~lue ~~d accrued interest $10,300,000 

face val-Ile of ,lI'1rst ~ortgaee 3~1; Bonds, Series A, due· December 1" 

1969, for the purpose of ?a~~g o~ or ~bout J~~~~! 1, 1940 

$10,300,000 or 4% bonds. 

Applic~t also &Z~s ?ermiss~on to execute a tr~t 

indenture to secure the p~y:ent of the conds. A copy of the 

pro!,osed trust indenture in its final form llas not yet been 

filed with the Commission. 

Associated !elel'hone Com,any, Ltd. is a corporation 

duly organized ~~6 existing ~der ~d by vir~ue of t~e laws of 

the State of California. It o~T.S and operates telephone systems 

in the f'ollow:illg ci t~es anc.1 tovms, and territory contiguous 

thereto: Azusa, Baldwin Par~, Cov~" C1~remor.t, Glendora, 

Hcr:osa Eeach, Lanc~ster, ~a Verne, Long Beach, ~libu, M~ttan 

S:lnta ~:onic3., Signal r~ll, 7enice end West Los l1Ilzeles, all bei:lg 

locB. tee. i!l the County of Los .. 1l-='be1es; E'!Zl.ti.'"l;ton. Bc::,ch, Lag~ 
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Beach, Seal Beach a...."ld West::!l1nster, 2.3.1 located in the CO'l.Ulty of 

Orsnee; and Chino, 1~e Arrowhead., Crestline, Ontz.rio, San 

Ber:l.a:-di:lo and 'Upland, all located in the County of Sa.'""! Bcrnardi:lo; 

all in the State of Cali~ornia. 

As of Scpte:oer 30, 1939, ~?plic~t L"l its EXhibit 

"A" filed in thi: proceeeing reports its assets ~~d li~b111ties 

as folloVl~: 

ASSF.TS 

FIXED CAP!'r'AL: 
Property, ?l~nt, ~tc. 
TOTAL FIXED CAP!T:'~ 

1.:20.062 ,093. 5,(j. 

I~ V .::s5i:E1~TS: 
Stocks of Affiliatee Companies 
Other Invezt~ents 
TOTP~ INVES~~~S 

CU~.j~T ASSETS: 
Cash 
Special Deposits 
V!orkL"lZ runes 
Due from Customers & Agents 
Acco~ts Receivable 
1~t€ri~ls 2nd Su~~lies 
TOTAL CDR~~T ASSETS 

:rnTER-CO:LP :2rY. IT::2-rB: 
Acco·~ts Receivable 
TOTP~ Th"'TEa-CO~2 P~'"Y IT:£!:::S 

DEFE?aED DEB!T IT~S: 
Pre'Oaid Rents 
Prel:>a:!.d Taxes 
Prepaid Insurance 
Prepaid Directory Expenses 
Other P::-epe.Ylllents 
Capital Stoc~ Expense 
Discoun~ on Funded Debt 
Extraordinary ~~intenance & Retirc~ents 
Other Defe~red Charges 
TOTl.J:, DEFE8.RED DEBIT !T~S 

TOTA!' ASSETS 
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269,550.35 
592.20 

782,301.62 
574.00 

7;3,259.95 
467,543.35 
12,,592.52 

L·.C,6, 501. ?,5 

59 .. 1"-

$20,0$2,093.54 

270,142.55 

1,832,773.79 

59.14 

1,~~6:2S5.66 

$23, 52::',354.6S 



CAPITJI..L STOCK: 
Corr.mon 
Preferred 
~OTAL CP~ITAL STOCK 

FU1-.TDED' DEET: 
TOTAL FUlmEn DEBT 

CU?~~~ L!AB!LI~IES: 
Accounts Paya~le 
Custo:ersT DepOSits 
Adv&~ce Billing & Pa~ents 
Other C~rent Lia~ilities 
TOTAL CU?P~~T L!A3I~ITIES 

!~r:Ea-cor.cr> ~"Y ITEMS: 
Accounts Payable 
TOTAL !NTER-COM?P~1r I~~~ 

Accau1ro LIABILITIES NO: DUE: 
Taxes Accrued 
Interest Accrued 
Unn~tured Dividends Accrued 
Other Accrued Liabilities Not due 
:OT.;L ACCRJBD LIAEI~I:IES ~OT D~~ 

DEFER?ED CiGDITS AJ:.TD aESE?VES: 
Depreciation Reserve 
~o~tization Reserve 
Other Deferred Credits 
TOTAL D~E~~~ C?3DITS p~~ ~ESE~·VES 

DONATIONS: 
TOTAL DONATIONS 

SURPLUS: 
Earned S'..lI'plus 
TOTAL SuRPLUS 

TOTAL ;!A3!LIT!ES 

~ 4,257,075.00 
;,'95,358.00 

$ 7,552,.433.00 

lO:;OO~OOO .. OO 
10,:300,000.00 

355,834.50 
3,.993.55 

129,475.69 
5~O71.76 

499,:375.50 

16,781 .. 11 
~6,78~-11 

652,551.26 
103,000 .. 00 
29,791.67 
:2~S26.12 

789,199-12 

3,473,234.33 
966.87 

2,645.66 
:3,476,846.86 

t~2.S06·21 
402,806.51 

/ •. 0,2 2 91? - 2S 
L..03,91? .. 58 

$23,521,35L\t.68 

Z~e $10,300,000 of 4% oonds T.hich the company reports 

outst~cing were issued under the authority granted 07 the Rail-

ro~d Co=oi~sion in its DeciSion No. 23055, dated June 24, 1935 in 

A?p!.ic~t1on ~ro_ 20015, and by Decision !'fo. 30:314, dated !{OV0:l:'oer 3, 

19:37, as amend~d by Dec~sion l~o. 30372, dated December 1, 1937 in 

Application No. 21524- 3y the for:e= decision, the Commission 

authorized a~plic~~t to izz~e $3,500,000 of bonds ~d by the !.~tter 
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$1,800,000. Upon issuine the bonds the company rese~ved the 

right to redeem the ~oncs on ~y ~terezt p~J~ent date, ou or 

before July 1, 1940, by pay~ng to the holde~s thereo! the f~ce 

v~l~e of the cones, the accrued interest and' a premium of 5% of 

the f~ce value of the bo~ds. A,plicant has cor.c:uded to exercise 

its option ~~d to redeem the $10,300,000 of k% bo~dz on or cbo~t 

Applicant L~tends to sell, ~rivatelY, the s~id 

~:0,300,ooO of First Mortgage 32%, Series A, Bonds, due ~ecember 

1, 1969. It will use the proceeds to pay the 4% bonds and the 

expense inCidental to the sO.le thereof. Under the system of ac-

counts prescribed by the Co"m1ssion, the e~enses ~ill be amortized 

through cr~rges to inco~e or sur~:us accounts. 

Applic~~t repo~ts th~t as of September 30, 1939, it 

had on its books unamortized discount ~~d ch~ense applic~blc to 

its 4% bonds !~ the amo~~t of 0946,964.57. It ~equosts permission 

to a~ortize said $946,964.57 over the period e~ding July 1, 1965, 

the date on ~h~ch the 4% bonds ~ou1d h2ve ~turee. For ~ccounting 

purposes, we ~ave no objectio~ vC the co~pany's ?roposal. 

As indicated, the Co~ssion has not yet been supplied 

form. The oreer herein will authorize the issue of the said 

~lC,300,OOO of 3;% bonds, su~ject to the concition th~t the ~uthor-

ity w1ll not oeco~e e~rective -~til the Co~izsion h~s authorized 

a~~licant to execute a trust indenture to secure ,ayment of the A M 

bonds. 
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percission to issue $lO?3CO?OOO of its First ~ortgage 3t% Bonds? 

Series A7 ~~C Dece~be~ 1? 1969? ~or the ~u:poses s~ted in the 

foregoing op~~ion; the Co~1s$ion ~v~g conzidered applic~~tTs 

re~uest, &ld it oe1ne of t~e op~nion that t~is is not a matter 
':hat 

in w~ich a hearing is necessary, ~~djthe mon~y, property or l~bor 

to be procured and paid for by the issue of s~1d oonds is reason-

ably reqUired for the purposes herein stated and that tne expe~d-

itures for such purposes, except ~s to the amounts necessary to 

pay expenses incide~t to the issue of bonds ere not reasonably 

chargeable to operatin~: expenses or i:lco::1e, a."'ld t?-..o.t this ap?li-

cation should be er,~ted su~ject to the provisions of this order~ 

"~herefore 

IT IS BEREBY O~~Ef~ t~t Associated Telephone 

Comp~~y, Ltd. be and it is hereby, authorized to issue ~d sell, 

after the ef.fective date ~ercof ~d prior to February 1, 1940, at 

not less tha~ 105-3/4 per cent of their t~ce va~ue and accrued 

due Dece~oer 1, 1969, ~d use the proceeds oth~r than accrued in

terest, for the ~urpose of payine its ~lO,300,OOO of 4% bonds now 

outstanding ~~d to pay expenses incidental to the issue and s~le 

of s~id 3;% bonds. The accrued i~terest may be used for general 

IT IS HE?3RY FURTEEP. 02.DERED that the .3.utnor1ty here-

in gr~ted will become etfecti7e when the Railroad Co~~1ss~on bas 

autnorized Associated Telephone Co~p2ny, Ltd. to e~ecute a trust 

indenture to s~cure tne ,ayment of said ~lO,300,OOO of First 
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• 
Mortgage 3~ Bo~ds, Series A, due Dec~oer 1, 1969. 

IT IS E3REBY FURTRER ORDEP..ED that, Assoc1~ted 

Telephone Cocpany, Ltd. may, through ap,ropricte ~Jlual charges 

to incQ~c ~d surplus accounts, ~~ortize, o~ or before J.uly l~ 
as bond eiscount ana ex?ense 

1965, ~946,964.57 recorded on its books as of Septe~ber 30, 1939;t 

p=ovided that said permission is er~~te~ for accountL~e p'~poses 

only, and is not an admission by the Co~ssion t~~t said ~~ual 

charges constitute a part of the cost of the ~unds obtained ttro~h 

the issue ~d sale of scid $10,300,000 of First Mortgage 32% Bonds, 

Series A, d~e Dece~ber 1, 1969. 

days af.ter t~e iSSue of said ~10,)00,OOO of First Mortea~e 3~ 

Bonds, Series A, due Decc:n'ber 1, 1969, ASSOCiated Tcle?ho:le Comp=::.y, 

Ltd. shall rile ~~th the R~ilroad CO~iS31o~ a report in co~pli~~ce 

\1ith the CO::=niss:!.on's General Orc.er l~o. '24-A;t r:hich General Order 

is hereby m:.c.e 0. p~rt of tl".i.S ord~r insofar as ar.rolicab::'e. 

D::.tee. a.t S(lll aanc:t::co, c~afornia,"~h1S~/"~.t day 
i 

, 1939. 

o 
\ 
I 
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